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FERRETTI NAVETTA 27

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''This finely built, semi-displacement motor yacht, built by the popular CRN Shipyard in Italy has a timeless design
which will charm anyone looking for class. Her customised classic lines and interior create the right ambiance for any
occasion. She offers four spacious guest cabins all with ensuite bathrooms. The dining room, as shown on the layout,
has been tastefully converted into a reading/study area. Enclosed pilothouse on upper deck.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

27,45 x 7,00 x 1,80 (m)

Builder

Ferretti/CRN

Built

2001

Cabins

6

Material

GRP

Berths

14

Engine(s)

2 x MAN D2848 LE 403 8V Diesel

Hp/Kw

2 x 800 (hp), 588 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

Spain

Sales office

De Valk Palma

Telephone

+34 971 40 29 11

Address

Port. Cala Nova,

CONTACT

Avda. Joan Miro, 327 Fax

07015 Palma de Mallorca

E-mail

xx
palma@devalk.nl

Spain

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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GENERAL
Ferretti Navetta 27m Motor Yacht, built in 2001 by Ferretti/CRN in Italy, Hull No. 2, LOA 27.45m (90'), LWL 24.66m (80'11"),
beam 7.00m (23'), draft 1.80m (5'11"), GRP semi-displacement hard chine hull and skeg keel, teak decks, displacement 92.5
tons, total fuel capacity 15,000 litres (3,303 Imp gallons) in one structural GRP main tank midships (9,000 litres, not
functional), and two stainless steel tanks each of 3,000 litres (660 Imp gallons) in engine room, fresh water capacity 2,000
litres (440 Imp gallons) in one GRP tank, grey water capacity 400 litres (88 Imp gallons), black water capacity 400 litres (88
Imp gallons).

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation for 10 guests in 4 double cabins, plus 4 crew in 2 double cabins, all on the lower deck. Owner's cabin
midships, with queen-size double bed, 3 seater sofa, walk-in closet and ensuite bathroom with double sinks, walk-in shower,
electric wc and bidet. Two twin bedded guest cabins midships each with Pullman berths and ensuite wc/showerroom with
electric toilets and separate bidets. VIP guest cabin forward with queen size double bed, ensuite wc/showerroom with electric
toilet and separate bidet. Double bedded and upper and lower bedded crew cabins forward, each with ensuite
wc/showerroom.
Saloon on main deck with stainless steel and glass sliding doors to aft deck and two side doors. Sofa, 2 armchairs, 2 coffee
tables, cabinets, round games table with 4 chairs.
Double sliding doors to separate dining area forward of saloon which is at present converted into a library, but seating for 8
persons could easily be realised. Day bathroom.
Galley forward with double door entrance from dining room, side entrance door, cabinet and overhead cupboards, granite
work tops, two sinks, chopping board and draining board, salt water outlet, GE 2-door fridge with ice dispenser, Bosch fridge
for bottles and vegetables, Bosch deep freezer, Bosch electric ceramic 4-ring hob with pan holders, Bosch electric combi
oven/microwave, Bosch 220v extractor fan, Bosch dishwasher for 12 place settings, ISE garbage compactor, waste disposal
unit, complete set of Alessi crockery/plates/glasses and stainless steel cutlery for 12 persons, dinette table with L-shaped
sofa, stairs to crew quarters, Miele washing machine/dryer in crew quarters.
Panoramic saloon on top deck with 3 stainless steel opening windows, teak flooring, sofa seating 7 persons, table and 2
chairs, fully fitted cabinet with sink and lockers, 140 litre fridge.
Pilothouse with teak floor, access doors to flybridge, staircase from main deck, 2 helmseats with electric central console,
leather covered dashboard, sofa with table.
Fitted carpeting in saloon, stairs and all cabins, wood floors in galley and bathrooms, low floor lighting on stairs to cabins,
bridge and flybridge, wood venetian blinds and curtains on all windows and portholes, wood and laminated walls, wood and
lacquered ceilings, marble counter tops in galley and all guest bathrooms.
160,000 BTU airconditioning system with 3 compressors, 180 litres (40 Imp gallons) per hour watermaker, fresh water electric
toilets, fresh water pressure system, 2x 100 litres water heaters.

MACHINERY
Twin MAN D2848 LE 403 8V 800 hp diesels, maximum speed approx. 14 knots, cruising speed 12 knots, 1,850 engine hours
(10.11.10) consumption under cruising speed and one generator 190 l/h, range at cruising speed approx. 950 nm, Racor fuel
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filters, ZF V-drive gearbox, Aquamet stainless steel propeller shafts, Nibral highly efficient propellers, bronze and stainless
steel rudders, hydraulic assisted power steering, stabilizers, anti-rolling trim tabs system with electronic controls, automatic
bilge pump for each watertight compartment, electric pump for chain washing and fire fighting, 2 high capacity drain systems
in engineroom, work bench with vice, tool kit.
380/220v 50 Hz main electric system, 24v DC for emergency lights and electronic applicances/automatic bilge pumps, 12x 2v
1,080 ah service batteries, 4x 24v 360 ah main engine starting batteries, 12v generator starting battery, 24v 100 ah battery
charger for both battery groups, 6000w 35 ah inverter combined spare battery charger, 2 Kohler 27 kw generators, 2x 24v
engine alternators, Glendinning 100 ah 380v shore power cable.

NAVIGATION
In pilothouse:
- electronic control for main engines
- RPM counter
- main engines panel with analogic instruments
- main engines alarm panels
- main engine start/stop panels
- two windlass controls
- two digital chain counters
- compass
- navigator with interfaced GPS antenna and LCD screen
- automatic pilot with GPS interface
- synoptic panel for bilge and different systems control
- fuel level gauge
- fresh water level gauge
- Autohelm Tridata (water temperature, depth, speed)
- rudder angle indicator
- windscreen wipers with wash system
- searchlight control
- clock, barometer, hygrometer
- GSM mobile phone system, Nokia premicel
- camera system with LCD screen for aft deck, engineroom (2), and garage
- Mini-Sat M world phone satellite
- fax machine
- telephone/intercom
- navigation lights
Electronics:
- Robertson AP20 Autohelm
- Raytheon RAY 112 GPS antenna/receiver, interfaced
- McPerson plotter with 14" colour screen
- Furuno 7062 64 nm radar
- Furuno echosounder
- Raytheon speed indicator
- FS 1562 SSB radio
- Sailor C4901 VHF radio
- Furuno Navtex NX 300
- Furuno GPS
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EQUIPMENT
Dolby Surround Sound stereo home theatre system in saloon, 42" Plasma TV in saloon with video and DVD. Stereo system in
top deck saloon with 2 inside and 2 outside speakers. Stereo system with 2 speakers in galley, TV in galley. Stereo CD
system with 2 speakers in owner's cabin, LCD TV with DVD and video in owner's cabin. Stereo CD system with 2
loudspeakers and 18" LCD TV with DVD and video in VIP guest cabin. Stereo system with 2 loudspeakers in starboard guest
cabin, LCD TV with DVD in starboard guest cabin. Stereo system with 2 speakers in portside guest cabin, LCD TV with DVD
in same.
Cockpit shower, cockpit dining table seating 8/10 persons with chairs and sofa, sofa with storage and sink, stairs from cockpit
to engineroom and garage, electrohydraulic opening garage and aft hatch, electrohydraulic gangway, swim ladder, sunbathing
matresses with cushions, integrated BBQ/grill, sink.
2x 8-person liferafts, 16x lifejackets, standard first aid kit, rescue signal flare kit, tender with 40 hp outboard, electrohydraulic
davits for tender launching (600 kg capacity), horn, flag pole, lights pole, sat antenna for TV and phone, remote controlled
searchlights.
Smoke alarm, salt-water fire extinguishing system, CO2 fire extinguishing system in engineroom with 2x 30 kg cylinders, fast
shut-off valves in each fuel tank with remote control, fast shut-off air intake with remote control, 12 portable fire extinguishers.
Tender Avon Jet rib (2006)
Side gate and door on starboardside, 4.50m extendable electrohydraulic gangway, 2x 24v 3,500w electric windlasses, 2x
Poolankers 120 kg anchors, 2x 150m anchor chains, swim platform fitted in the garage door, GRP electrohydraulic folding
swim ladder fitted at transom, hot/cold fresh water shower, 2x boat hooks, 2x liferings, 8 fenders, 2x ball-shaped fenders, 2x
chain stoppers, 2x 24v 1,500w mooring winches, 2x hawses with roller and chain stopper, bow pole with bell.
Two safes.
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